Rainbow Offers You Fall & Winter Cruises & Tours Everywhere!

Caribbean Cruises... Bermuda... West Indies... Hawaii... Mediterranean... South American... as well as many others now being offered, either on all-expense cruises or independent travel with frequent sailing dates through the fall and winter months.
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Write or Call Our Nearest Office

ARE YOU PLANNING A TRIP BY BOAT OR AIR?

Rainbow excels in getting you where you want to go. We specialize in worldwide air and steamship reservations, helping you with your passports, visas, and all necessary information for visiting foreign countries. It is necessary to make boat reservations now for all late fall and winter, as well as 1950 European reservations.

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS

NOW IS THE TIME TO VISIT MEXICO

We have a large selection of tours to Mexico by air, rail, or motor. Weekly departures from Tulsa or Oklahoma City. Including South America, Mexico City, and the new luxurious Del Prado Hotel, Cuernavaca, Taxco, Floating Gardens, Pacific Ocean, Acapulco, etc. We can plan your trip either independently or with an organized all-expense tour party. Fourteen-day all-expense tour from Oklahoma City as low as $222.60, from Tulsa $227.75.

FOLLOW THE SOONERS '49

operate SPECIAL FOOTBALL TRAINS FROM OKLAHOMA CITY AND TULSA

O.U. vs. Texas U. at Dallas, October 8
O.U. vs. Nebraska at Lincoln, October 22
O.U. vs. Missouri at Columbia, November 12
O.U. vs. A. & M. at Norman, November 26

(From Tulsa only via chartered motor coaches)

INDIVIDUAL TRIPS ARRANGED ANYWHERE Via Air, Rail, and Steamship


225 North Robinson
627 South Main Street

PHONE 3-0473-4
- or -
PH. 4-4548 - 4-4592

OKLAHOMA CITY

TULSA, OKLAHOMA

"An Oklahonian Organization"

Those in the Know Go with Rainbow